Oxford University

- Visting Student Programme (VSP), Full-year option only: October 9, 2022-June 17, 2023
- OIP Application Deadline: December 1, 2021
- Teaching based on the weekly tutorial: 1-3 students meet with a tutor for a period of concentrated study (backed up by University lectures and group classes)
- Fun “snapchat takeover” on the LMH VSP page gives good overview of being a VS at Oxford
- Recording of Oxford info session [here](http://www.lmh.ox.ac.uk/)

Lady Margaret Hall

Required GPA: **3.75**
Admits ~30 VSP students per year

General website: [http://www.lmh.ox.ac.uk/](http://www.lmh.ox.ac.uk/)

VSP: [http://www.lmh.ox.ac.uk/prospective-students/visiting-students](http://www.lmh.ox.ac.uk/prospective-students/visiting-students)

Relatively “new” (1879) - more informal atmosphere; first Oxford college to educate women

**Location:** Outside of the city center

**Subjects available:** See list - 15 subject areas

**Housing** provided in College accommodation; single room w/shared kitchen & bath.

**Applications** available mid-November; link on website if you would like to be notified when available.

St Peter’s College

Required GPA: **3.7**
Admits about 20 VSP students per year

General Website: [https://www.spc.ox.ac.uk/](https://www.spc.ox.ac.uk/)

VSP: [https://www.spc.ox.ac.uk/visiting-student-programme](https://www.spc.ox.ac.uk/visiting-student-programme)

**Housing** provided in college accommodation alongside college’s 3rd year undergrads

**Subjects:** See list – 15 subject areas; all that are offered in College are available for VSP, except for Law, Music and History of Art.

Mansfield College

Required GPA: **3.7**
Admits 35-40 VSP students per year

General Website: [https://www.mansfield.ox.ac.uk/](https://www.mansfield.ox.ac.uk/)

VSP: [https://www.mansfield.ox.ac.uk/visiting-student-programme](https://www.mansfield.ox.ac.uk/visiting-student-programme)

**Location:** Central location in Oxford, close to the libraries and shops, but in quiet setting near the University Parks and the River Cherwell.

**Subjects available:** English, History, Philosophy, Theology and Religion, Politics, Economics, Geography, Human Sciences, Oriental Studies, Statistics.

**Housing** provided in College accommodation; single room w/shared kitchen & bath.
Pembroke College

Required GPA: 3.7
Admits about 30 VSP students per year (large percentage studying Politics)

General website: https://www.pmb.ox.ac.uk/

VSP: http://www.pmb.ox.ac.uk/visiting-students

Known as the “friendly college;” also known for sport - one of the “rowing colleges”
Founded in 1624; has about 375 undergraduates
Extensive list of subjects (about 30) available for study;
Reasonably central Oxford location

**Housing:** visiting students accommodated on the main Pembroke site – and participate in the full range of sporting/social events in the College

St Anne’s College

Required GPA: 3.7
Admits up to 40 VSP students per year

General website: http://www.st-annes.ox.ac.uk/home

VSP: http://www.st-annes.ox.ac.uk/prospective/visiting-students

**Location:** “enviable location” b/w 2 of Oxford’s main thoroughfares; 10 minute walk to city centre
**Housing** provided in College accommodation; single room w/shared kitchen & bath. Accommodations available during Oxford vacation at no additional cost.
Extensive list of subjects (20+) available for study;

St Edmund Hall

“Teddy Hall”

Required GPA: 3.7
Admits about 40 VSP students per year

General website: https://www.seh.ox.ac.uk/

VSP: https://www.seh.ox.ac.uk/study/visiting-students

One of largest Oxford Colleges; about 400 undergraduates
**Location:** Main site just off Oxford’s High Street in central Oxford
**Housing** provided in College accommodation; single room w/shared kitchen & bath.
Dining hall has award winning head chef
**Subjects:** extensive list of 22 subject areas